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BRASSTOWN
Mr. li orge Bidstrup icturned last

Thursday f'om a three months va-
triori Denmark in time to direct

the s'.vzing ua.»:es and gymnastics at
the J "Ik h i at Bras-town.

.Mi-. .i \> 11 and Mi-- Butler,
returned last week from a ten days
trip ' ltJ Kenta ky. «1 irinjr which
time "r > vi -it«"i -..v«ral mountain

<¦:: n jj at Ker^a where Mrs.
amp'-'li r"'.rj(it greetings of the

mountains ;.t Berea's Seventy-fifthAnniversary.
Mi Cr.a -e, of the PolkSch<»ol. left for a vacation of two

month- at her home in Massachu¬
setts.

Mi Nina Bryan returned to theFolk School Sunday night after four
» '1: a* i I: n:«- in Tiaj Hill, N.

<

Mi -. Celia Hall an Mis. Dewey!.l yd entertained with a birthdaydinner Sm >:ay, .Ian,. 7th. honoringt heir i.-ter. Mi Kffie .Johns<n andtheir .' in brothers* Kdcar and Oscar
..Jill of Oureeta. Tlv-e present'

wet Purl John> -n. of O^'reeta, I)ew-
v l.ioyc. and Henry Hyatt, Kdcar

and Or;-- Johns n. and Miss Kffie

I 'Bs.. I., Moore and children,Ray, loe. Mozelle, Martine and.lar -nent the week -ml in Atlanta
an vicinity.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Oennett arrived last Mop.day from Bedford, Ind.
to spend the summer here.
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A TRIP TO PALESTINE
.l-XK-W* By K«s v. Howard P. Powell«X«;»X»«X,*XMH"I*,K*

Capernaum was .soon reached aft¬
er old Rethsaida. as the distance is
a little ler»s than fAS'o mile. Caper¬
naum is not mentioned in the Old
Testament, hut in the New Testa¬
ment it is mentioned as a town of
some importance. "It is especiallysignificenf. as the place where Jesus
settled, and which became the centreof His teaching. Finally, the peopleof Capernaum turned against Christ,Who prophesied, 'And thou, Caper¬
naum shalt be brought down tohell/ " One can see, long before
reaching *the ancient ruins of the
city, fhat this prophecy was fulfill¬ed.

All that remains of the ancient
city of Capernaum is the synagogue,which is the principal ruin. This an¬
cient synagogue is elaborately con-
ceived on a classical model. "It was
attributed to Sir C. Wilson, who, in
1866, first excavated t-he ruins, to
the centurion mentioned in the Gos¬
pels.' 1ft will be interesting for
the reader to read for himself the ac"
count of this centurion in the Gospelof Luke, chapter 7, verses 1 through1 0. This synagogue is well preserv-
t d, after having been excavated, and
is a place of peculiar inspiraotion,
since it is the one place where one
may believe with confidence that jJesus taught Himself.

Near f-he synagogue, and close bythe Sea of Galilee, we were direct-
ed to the remaining foundation of
the ancient home of Simon Peter. It
was easy to picture in our imagina¬tion that day when Jesus healed the
man who was the servant of cen-jturion following their conversation,that from there He went to the home
of Simon Peter and healed Ms moth-
er-in-law. He no doubt went often
from His teaching in f-he synagogue
to Simon Peter's home for rest and
meditation.
They are still excavating at Ca-

pernaum and Mtfere finding some
very interesting things during our [visit there. Some of the ancient
coins tell f-he story of the long ago.
There is a rather interesting school
at Capernaum which is meeting the
needs of the Catholic cchildren and
young people of the community. This
Bchool has a splendid location and
the many flowers add to its attrac-
tiveness.

After a short visit at Capernaum,

we left for Damascus. Leaving: the
sea of Galilee for Damascus one can
yet a better view of the sea than the
one approaching from Nazareth. The
winding 0k>ad brings a number of
views anid each one somehow ap¬
pears to be more beautiful than *helast one. All the while the road
winds upward, and for a distance of
more than twenty miles the blue wa¬
ters of Galilee may be seen as one
rides toward the city of Damascus.

Bfore entering Syria we crossed
the Jordan_using "fhe Bridge of the
Daughters of Japob." We were de
layed for sometime at passport of¬
fice after crossing this bridge, but
the time was well employed in snap¬ping pictures and visiting from car
to car.

After our visit to fhe Jordan some
days before we could share the en¬
thusiasm of Naaman for the rivers ofDamascus after seeing the Abana
and Pharpar. Before reaching Da¬
mascus we crossed the Pharpar riv¬
er several times. The reader will
find the fifth chapter of Second
Kings to be interesting to read afthis point in our story.
Damascus was approached from

the same direction of of Saul of Tar¬
sus as he came from Jerusalem. It
was easy for us to picture the scene
recorded in the ninth chapter of the
Acts of the Apostles in a new way
as we made his approachc. To see
Damascus from some miles distance,it 5s a very beautiful city. However,when one gets into the city with its
dirth and filth it is very unattrac¬
tive.

Damascus is the oldest city in the
world, with a population of approx¬imately 300,000. It is celebrated for
the variety of wares displayed in its
shops. They usually close an hour
or two before sunset, and open two
or three hours alter sunrise. Bar¬
gaining is necessary in Damascus,
as well as in Jerusalem. After a
visit to the city of Damascus it is
easy for one to understand why it
is that those men coming from Syriato America have so often succeeded
in business. This is a part of their
training for life.
We are now in front of the Pal¬

ace Hotel in the city of Damascus
where we are to be entertained and
from which we will make a tour of
the city in our next chapter.
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Forsyth. Dui :un. Rockingham
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in the value of manufactured pro-
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One ^av.r mak <: .'i N^rth Car¬
olina advertise- that he uses cloth
v.-over and finished n thi- state;
tha* .- sew'S ;. *: ;r;:rments with
t vi <.:;<! malt the >tate: that he
labels hi- gam ttts v. "h labels wov-
< n in ?hi.- <ta*- a- <1 that he paeks
them in pap«" K x< made in this
State a truly North ir Iina-made
porduct.

Tl'vre ..«!(. _>v 1 ,tiv«- mineml?
f" nd in North < .; r.a. a greater

: number than in any ther state.

In t !?:;«» North C'ar lina ranked
seventh in the ;arni value of the '2-

| principal crops and ixth in the farm
\ alu0 of the 7 principal crops.

The postal ervlee in North far-
people. Postal receipt.- in 1029 a-
mounted to ..?»'.* 04,o(Hi in this sta*o.

Wear something made in North
Carolina duriiiL- "Mad,, in North Car¬
olina Week". June 1-G

Medici Family Honored
Till of filllioU* ll ilutn

faiiiiiv «'t" llu* M. .<-> it«-
has been p'»i;<<? unted ihr«»tiui; tlie
word "medielm*," a tribute to t !.». skill
of tli<- n .-iuIm is of this hou-e in the
art of healing.

Only : one percent of the peo-i
pi. ir. N» r'h «!<>l:r:a are foreign

rn. The State thus maintains her

leadership i:: the r ' portion of her

The earment trades ari,
injf North Carolina. M.,re than fo«thousand people are now . rr.p!,,ywlin these industries.
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THAT'S WHY WE CAN SELL AS LOW
AS ANY MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Saturday Only
FLOWER STANDS, regular 35c val. 19c
FLOWER STANS, regular 45c val. 29c
Still selling a good DRESSER,

with best plate mirror for $9.98
No one can give you a value like this.
A WHOLE ROOM FULL OF LIVING

ROOM FURNITURE
2 Rockers, Settee, davenport, table,

regular $32.50, now $21.98
3 Piece Bed Room Suite, dresser,

bed and chest, as low as $28.50
Oak Bed and Dressers to match, regular
$35.00 value, but special for you at $19.89
EVERYTHING WE SELL YOU HAS

GOT TO SATISFY

W D. TOWNSON
SELLS IT FOR LESS

Our new home next door to Dav. & Car.

MONEY!
On Your 1931 Reading Matter

Take Advantage Of These Club Rates

SEND

IN

YOUR

ORDER

SPECIAL CLUB

? The Asheville Citizen FOR ONLYBy Mail Daily and Sunday for Six Months

The Cherokee Scout
By Mail Every Week for One Year

OR
? The Asheville Times

By Mail Daily and Sunday for Six Month*

The Cherokee Scout
By Mail Every Week for One Year

Check above the Club of your choice

WHY PAY MORE?
Get your favorite Daily Western NorthCarolina Newspaper and your own CountyPaper . both by Mail . at these specialcombination prices.

Address Your Subscription To Either
1

. I The Asheville Citizen The Asheville TiTODAY I Asheville, N. C. Ash^rOle, N. C.
OR

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT,Murphy, N.C.
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